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MISSOULA--
"Dean ran an incredible race, you just couldn't ask for anything more. He did everything 
that was asked of him and more," Grizzly cross-country coach Joe Epler said with unmistakable 
pride . 
Dean Erhard is the University of Montana's two-time Big Sky champion, who this past 
weekend, capped his already outstanding college cross-country career by becoming only the 
second Grizzly ever to be awarded All-American status in cross-country. 
The only other Grizzly cross-country man to be so honored was Doug Brown of Red Lodge, 
Montana. 
Epler said that in past years only the first 25 finishers are given All-American, but 
this year the rules have been changed to exclude the foreign runners participating. This 
year there were 11 foreign runners thereby adding 11 more American runners to the All-American 
list. Erhard finished 26th. 
Epler noted that many coaches don't regard All-American honors with much enthusiasm, 
mainly because some schools regard them as a matter of habit. 
In response to that, Epler said, "Let's hope that it becomes a habit here at Montana." 
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